Resources for People with Ostomies

Wound, Ostomy and Continence Nurses Society
Society can provide the location of the nearest WOC(ET) Nurse
Website: www.wocn.org/Patients
Phone: (888) 224-9626

United Ostomy Associations of America
Website: www.uoaa.org
Phone: (800) 826-0826

American Cancer Society
Website: www.cancer.org
Phone: (800) ACS-2345

Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation
Website: www.ccfa.org
Email: info@ccfa.org
Phone: (800) 932-2423

Interstitial Cystitis Association
Website: www.ichelp.com
Email: ICAmail@ichelp.org
Phone: (800) HELP-ICA

National Association for Continence
Website: www.nafc.org
Phone: (800) BLADDER

This handout is for informational purposes only. Talk with your doctor or health care team if you have any questions about your care.
National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases
Website: www.niddk.nih.gov
Phone: (301) 496-3583

Companies That Make Ostomy Supplies

Coloplast
Coloplast Comes Home Discharge Program
Website: www.us.coloplast.com
Email: coloplastcomeshome@coloplast.com
Phone: (888) 726-7872

ConvaTec
Life Embrace Discharge Program
Website: www.convatec.com
Email: LifeEmbrace@convatec.com
Phone: (800) 422-8811

Hollister
Secure Start Discharge Program
Website: www.hollister.com/us
Email: securestartdischarge@hollister.com
Phone: (888) 740-8999

Marlen
Website: www.marlenmfg.com
Email: info@marlenmfg.com
Phone: (216) 292-7060

Nu-Hope
Website: www.nu-hope.com
Email: info@nu-hope.com
Phone: (800) 899-5017

Resources for People with Ostomies
Perma-Type
Website: www.perma-type.com
Email: pematypoco@snet.net
Phone: (800) 243-4234

Torbot
Website: www.torbot.com
Email: contactus@torbot.com
Phone: (800) 545-4254

Ostomy Supply Companies
• Edgepark: 1-800-321-0591
• Liberty: 1-866-486-2379
• Byram: 1-877-902-9726
• CCS Medical: 1-800-557-8345
• National Rehab: 1-855-348-2722
• 180 Medical: 1-877-688-2729 (ConvaTec only)